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* STRAWBERRY cream is delicious
miade like the peach, using'canned
strawberries instead of peaches.

MOLASSES CAKE.-One cup each
of butter, sugar, sour milk and mo-
lasses, five cups of flour, two eggs,
One. tablespoonful of soda, one of

inger and one cup of currants.
SNOW CAKE.-Hal cup of but-

ter, one of sugar, anc and a-half of
four, half a cup of sweet milk,
Whites of four eggs, one teaspoanful
Of baking-powder; fiavour witb
lenman.

MARROW BALLS. - Chop fine
CIough beef suet ta make two table.
SPoonls ; add and mix four table-8POoofuls of flour, a qjuarter tea.

- Poonful of sait and a little water to
Mtlisten ; make iuta tiny balis ; cook
ten minutes in soup or water.

SOUR MILK CORN CAKE-Qne
Clip of flour, one-bali cup of corn-
elleal, one-bal teaspoon of sait, one-
haîf teaspoon of soda, one-third of a
Clip of sugar, two eggs, one tab!e-
SPoon of butter melted, anc cup of
saur milk. Mix the flour, meal,
sait, soda (silted) and sugar; add
Saur milk, eggs beaten well and but-
ter. Bake in shailow cake- pan and
dit in squares.

* APPLiE DESSERT.-A simple ap-
DIehadfessert is made as follows :Bail

hala paund ai balf sugar lu a littIe
'ater for ten minutes, then add a
Pound ai apples pcaled and cared
and cut inta imail pieces and a
Squeeze af lemon juice. Stir ightly
tilI soft and free from lumps, then
Continue stirring, allowing the mix-
turc ta bail quickly until it thickens.
Pour lb inta a mauld, and leave tili

'$et, then pour ait and serve with
*hipped creamn or custard sauce.

POTATO SOUFFLES.-BOi1 four
gaad-sized potaboes and nub themj
bhraugh a sieve. Take anc cupful ai
lweet milk and anc cupful ai butter.
Let them came ta a bail in a sauce-
Pan. Add bhc poatbes, a pinch ai
Sait, a litie white pepper, and beat
ta cream. Then put in, anc at a

t'ne, bbc yoiks ai four eggs, beating
It welli. Drap a pincb af sait lu the
Wlites and beat ta a stiff frotb. Add
bhis ta the mixture, stir lu ligbtly and
PoUr inta a weli.buttcred dish. Bake
twenty minutes. Eat with meats
that have gravies.

CREAM OR SPINACH SOUP.-Put
Ole Pound ai veal and anc quart af
Cld watcr over bbc ire ta simmer for
ri' baur ; throw lu anc quart ai spin-adh.; bail five minutes and press
blraugh a calander, first rcmovingbtc niat, reburu ta bbc kettie ; add
Olle plut ai crcam or milk ; rub ta-
Utbher anc tablespoonful ai butter
Ird two aif four ; add ta the saup;-

bOland cook about bwa minutes;
Add anc teaspoanful ai sait, a dasb
Of Pepper, and serve. If you use
lliarrow halls bave tbem ready and
!%d bbem ta tbc saup before bbc
thickening gaes lu.
bCONSOMME.-PuttbwaOounices ai
ntter inta a soup ketie ; add a

%41111i onion sliced ; coak untiltiYOwu , then add twa paunds of beef
I'd wo ai veai, cut fine ; cook aver
&oderate fire ten minutes ; caver'
""kettle and cook birty minutes ; .
4dtwo quartsaof cald watr ; sim- 6~

t4tsoly for thrcc bours ; a picce
or carrot a bay leai and a piece af,
£%lerY should be addcd tbirby min-'
nts before the soup is doue, strainthra h acolander ; returu ta bbct tl;ring ta a bil ; beat bbc

I~1tes ai two eggs with a bal cup ai~,water; add ta soup and bail a
-ý'enub; strain through a piece ai
Ch*scciotb ; season and serve.

)IIEPiE.-Tbrce pounds aitbPped beci, anc-bal paund af
tb five pounds af chapped apple,0 -POuuds af currants, four pounds
PiCISns (put lu wbole), anc-bal p
% 13d of citron (sreddd fie), bree et
Of ?Ids ai brawn sugar, bwa quarts

Ca1 olasses, twa paunds ai apple
e ayjelly will do), six table-

Sùfiil s ai cinnaman, anc ounce ai
rtoounces ai claves, oac

e each ai mace and aulspice, two i
of aisait, anc nubmeg, bhrec

tt Sgrate bbc oubside and use 'i

arie nc plut ai water, anc canth
* !b(yau can omit tbc fruit if

1h.Use cold cofféeefor ex-
Itt ig. This makes about tbree

Sand is deliciaus. Cook until
4ppies are tbaroughly donc. R

Eigemes wTbree
There are with whicb the weak, person
generally has to contend.

Work reguiariy consumes his strength, but
W.often pays for what it takes.
Wrry lights the candie at the other end,

and neyer pays at ail.
Disease ties bis hands and deprives hini

of power of resistance.
Who can number the thousands

thsOverco me l'y
thmighty trio ? For 23 years we have

fought these consuxuers of life with life's own
weapon, the air we breathe, made stronger
for the combat by the aid and skiii of modern
science. Our

CompowDd
Oxygio

2stores strengtb, quiets the ne vesand ex-
pels disease.

Proof that wili convince al o reason,~
is ofered free to al who suifer.

Send us your address.
DRS. STARKEY & PALEN,

1529 Arch St., PIIILADELPIIIA.

orI

ELIAS ROCERS & OO'Yzi lOze _lbns

COAL. - W OD,
LeOWEST MATK

T. IR. IAIG,
DýALER IN

~aIand od of al' ind s
Office and Yard- ~to 47 Vonge Street,

just south of Wellesley Sast.

G. T. IlacDOUGL

-LUAL AMU VVIUUu
*Ail Orders repl A einded.to

C I 251 Que.. st. atat r v hermr

l~tbiLOGE ILAI ES,

COOKIELS.-Two cups 'of sugar,
two eggs, two-thirds of a cup of saur
milk, one cup of butter, one tea-
spoonful of soda, flavour witb nut-
mneg ; add flour cnough ta ral out,
and bake in a quick oven.

NUT CANDY.-Take five cups of
sugar, six tablespoonfuis af water,
four tablespoonfuls af vinegar, one
tablespoonful of butter. Boil with-
out stirring tilI it crisps iu cold water.
Linebuttered tins with nut mneats and
pour the candy over them. When
neariy coid mark off into strips.

CHEAP FRUIT CAKE.-OTIe cup
af butter, one of brown sugar, baîf
pint af molasses, twa eggs, one cup
of saur milk, one teaspoonful ai
scda, anc paund aof four, anc of
currants, one-and a-bal raisins, anc
teaspoonful oi cinnamon, b ait.tea-
spoonful each af claves and allspice,
Bake in a slow aven. This is ex-
cellent. %

ROLL CAKE.-Three cggs, a pincb
ai sait, anc cup of sugar, anc cup ai
flour, a teaspoanlul cach ai vanilla,
water and baking-powder. Beat all
quickly tagether and bake in a long
dripping-pan iu a moderate aven.
Turnout on a cloth, spread quicklv
with jelly and rail up, wrappiug the
cloth around until cool.

CELERY MAYONNAISE.-CUt Off
the root end aifaur heads ai celery;
separate them and wipe cach piece ;
cut them in inch picces, and then
into smali, narrow strips ; put them
in a salad bowl; add a mayonnaise
sauce, and serve. Mayannaise is
more satisfactory than a plain salad
dressing ln a celery salad, but bbc
plain can be used if desired.

A BRAISING kettle, as ail bhc warld
knaws, is a peculiar French pot,
which bas a caver in which live
coals mnay be laid under ashes ta make
the food cook at the top as weii as
the bottam. Braising is naw aiten
donc in the aven lu a large pan with
a caver fltted over it and there is
but a slight difference iu the resuit
obtained from this and that abtained
from the regulatian kettie.

RAISED MUFFINs.-OtIC pirt ai
milk, anc eggZ, one-half cup ai yeasb,
anc saltspoon af sait, anc large table.
spoon af butter. Flour for a stiff
batter. Mlx lu the arder given, add
flour Rradually, bcating lb weli, until
50 stiff yau 'tannat beat. Let it risc
over night. In the marning put lb
into buttered pans, taking lt out
with a spoon and kuife withaut stir-
ringaýut tbc air. Bake about fiteen
minutes.

PEACH BAVARIAN CREAM.-
Caver hall a box ai gelatine witb
cold water and let lb soak for bal au
bour.- Take eighbcen balves af
canned peaches and a cupful ai juice,
swecten and strain. Stir the gela-
tine over boiling wabcr until dis.
solved ; wbip a plut oi creamn, add
tbc gelatine ta the peaches, mix and
put lu a tin pan, set on ice and stir
until lt begins ta tbicken, then add
the wbipped cream. Stir wcll, burn
iu a mauld and stand lu a cool place
ta barden. Serve with whipped
cream.

PAP 0F GRATED FLOUR.-Take
a quarter ai a paund ai flair and
pour an jusb enaugh waterto moisten
lt. Form lb inta a baIl and tic it iu
a clotb closely and firmly. Put ibmi
a vessel ai bailing wabcr and let it
bail tbc whoie day. Then take it
aut, dip iu a pan af cald water, re-
mave thbclcitb, and place it lu a cool
aven ta dry, when it wili be fit for

IF-WYf DRIED APPLES FOR PlIES.-Pick~ELJA It PTOtTA D E. and wasb tbem wcl. Then pourR-tL og»gR 'I J 16 Maver bailing wabcr enaugb ta caverFor the Cure of ail UDleodem- et the. 4Semaeh, Llver, B*eImKidueye, flladdm-, Nerv. thcm. Let tbem stand ail nigbt tama Diseuses Henduche, Constipauion, C*.ulvenm, CeMPlinte Peemilar te Fr- soak. Iu tbc marning put the ap.Malec, Pain i ek. auck, Dragsq m erliaq. t'te., I.udilgest, l..eu eve- pc ihbb ae by ecsaeIfammion o. f the Roela, Pffem, and ail Derangements of the Internai Viscera. pe ihtewtrte eesae
1) Y8 IPIC I S I Alu inta your stew-pan ; if bbey haveA. absorbcd ail tbc waber and arc near-Radwmy's Pilla are a cure for this compiaint. They tone up the internaI secretions ta healthy IY dry, add a litie mare, simmerction, restore strength to the stomach and enable it to jerform its functions. The syrnptoms of Dyspepsia te iwy u ontlttelappear, and with then, the liability Ito contract dimease. emsolbtdntltth ,

IPICELIF CT IRES IONbail. Wben perfectly sait pass themPERFE T »I :EST oN brougb a sieve, and prepare bhcmVill be accomplishe ytkm gRudwaya ile. mcs doing DY@PeP$aa, Ilcadacbr, IVerni for pics according ta the directionstemmcwil be avoided, the food that is eaten contribute its no rihhing properties forfoec support of the naturai waste andcay of the body. gvnfrape hc ae o
PRIER 2 41IRNls iigi Bq. IÇILDUlrAILLDI&gèlTg.been dricd.PRIV 28CENS PU DS. SLD Y AL DRGGITS.SHULD VOU at any time be suuferingSend for aur BOOK 0F ADVICE to from tootbache, try Gî»ONS' TOOTH~AD AY Co, y9 t- AM S SRE~, ONTEAI.,ACHEt Gum; it curesiîýtantly. AilZAD AY C-, r9St-JAM S TRE TMON RE l Druggîsts kecp lb. P 5c.

THI IUADAM IRELAI4DS
HERBAL OILET SOAP.

One of the Leadank Soapç of England. It
removes alil Ble hes Wrinkles and Frec.<îes,
Softens the 5kin, anc produces a Clear ancd
Healthy Complexion, I b ail Druggists.

272 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

THIS
I,s THEc m

SOAP......
Which Saves

Hard Work,
Backache,
and

Sore Hands, and which brings Comfort
to ail who use it.

PUT YOUR TRUST IN SiUNLR&Ht, IT WILL
NEVER DISAPPOINT YOU.

" DAISI
THE SPENCE

! " HOT WATER1 BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is not OvePrated,

ls stili Wlthout a EqualNote attractive

demig.

WARDEN KING;'& SON,,
637 CRAIG ST.r. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

mI -ban î inffY

239

lVrotessfonaI.

.ID R. L. L. PALMER,

EYE, EAR, TJ4ROAV
40 COLLEGE STREET,

f TORONTO.

MACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT,

37 VONGE STREET, TORONIO.

Loans an Real Estate Negatlatcd and
TitiesLInvestigated.

WALTER MACDONALD, B.C.L.
A. D. CARTWRIGHT, B.A.

W TM. R. GREGG,
* VV AR VRITEUCT.

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTÔ,
TECLEPRONE 2356.

J OHNSTON & LROR
- TORONTOClerical and Legal Robes and Gawns2 1908811V BLOVI(,TOEONTO ý

H ENRY SIMPSON,
ARCHI"raCT

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORO04TOý
Telephone 2053. Room 15.

FRED. W. FLETT Ce4s
FDsensing & Manufacturing h t

482 QUIHEN STREaT WEST.
Always Open ..- Telephone 64ý

H. FHARRIS,
SURGEON DE ~S

North-Fast corner Queen an ŽB-akeIey Sîs,

TOFIN WELLS.J DENTIST.
OpPicE-Over Dominion Bank, corner

Spadina and College Streets.

C. 1\ DENTAL SU RGEON
205 CARLTON STRE' TORoNTo.
Porcelain C 9w ns G Cr w s a d B i g

Work a speciait
1 elephone NO. 3031!.

rP. LE NOX, DENT1ST,
ce ooms A & B,
y T. AROADE TORONTO

The new system of teeth without plates can behad atmy office Gold FiIIiniz and Crowningvarranted to stand Artificial teetb on ail theknown bases, varying in price from $6 per set.Vitalized Air for painles extraction Resîdence
40 Beaconsfield Avenue. Nigbt call attmnded
to at residence.

ROB\RT HOMER le ]KANT TAlLOIR
411 YONGE TREETASSOCIATION

HALL

JOHN M. SELLEY,

PHOTOGRAPHE R,
472 O)NGE,,STuRE,, T.TORONTO.

A SPECIALTVN CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS.

K ILGOUR BROT-iERSP
Mlanutaotureru and Printers

P&PER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKSPAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,TEA CADDIES,TWINE ETC.'
21 and z3 Wellington Street W. .Toronto.

GAS

FIXIURESB
GREAT

BARGAI NS.
-0-

Largesi Assortment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH &FITZSIMONSi
zoo KING sir. W., Toe@NTruj
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